Monarch 's design - a long ceram ic wall t ile
wh ich answers the n eed for a fast , efficient
in st all ati o n ...

Sized for speed, priced for economy.
Contact you r n ea r est Monarch d istrib uto r and enter another d imens io n .
CERAMIC TILE WA LLS :
Walls and Floors: A II gla zl'd till' walls shall in: (4 I, ~ ." 4 '~4)
( 8 th x4 % ) (6 x 4 %) (6 ~'6) st u n d a rtl grad(' il/ cot or«
se lec ted bll th e Architect [roui th c «tu nrlurt! JlII/d/(·.

-.••

Tile Council ofAmerica....
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Mr. Arch it ect . .. .
let us show you why

0

large percent of

Building owners in New Mexico rely upon
us for dependable Vert ical Transportat ion.

J
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ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS

BATAAN

FOR HIGH RIS[ BUILDINGS

MEMORIAL METHODIST HOSPITAL

Albuquerque, New Mexico
THREE-Geared Passenger Elevators
ONE-Dumbwaiter

Hunter- Hayes Elevator Co.
106 Bueno Vista Dr. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

HUNTER-HAYES
ELEVATOR CO. I~I
SUBSIDIARY, DOVER CORP.

Please have Representative (011

_

Send data on General Equipment

_

106 Buena Vista Drive, S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Nome,

Serving the Southwest since 1902 -

Address,

_
_
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HEAT AND GLARE CONTROL

Sun -Condition ing, or the scientific control of
solar heat and glare, is as much a part of a
building today as a ir conditioning or sound conditioning . KoolShade pioneered in the control of
solar heat and g lare, and today offers a proven ,
precision device for shad ing sun -exposed
windows, thereby protecting them against unwanted and harmful direct solar rays. In sho rt
- Ko olShade p rovid es comfort.

WELCH-ERWI

Phone 344-3547

CORP.

4019 C Edith Blvd., N.E. • P.O . Box 681 , Albuquerque, New Mexico
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CAVERN INN MOTEL
W HITES C I T Y. NEW MEXICO

you
can
always
count
on ...

W . T . HAR R I S -

A R CH I TE C T -

A . I. A .

HOBBS . NEW ME X I CO

Write ATLAS for details:

Box 997 7. EI Paso. T e x a s 79990

A DIVISION OF

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY

Distributor of

Herman Uiller Furniture
One of the most versatile systems
available to the designer . . .
Herman Miller's CSS .:. Ask for your
copy of the CSS Workbook .:..:••:..:.

...
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is dandy!
AS ARE OUR . . . .
SCHLAGE LOCKS & Complete Line Comm ercial Hardwar e
Overhead Doors, all typ es
Plastic Folding Doors
Holl ow Metal Doors and Frames
Sp ecial Hollow Metals

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Wm . (Bill) Derby
P. O. Box 1633
ROSWELL. NEW MEX ICO

Cleo Burger

•

622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

(E I Paso Numbe r 53'2·9695)

MANUFACTURERS

OF

CINCRETE

AND

SPECI FY HYDRONICS

PUMICE

BLOCKS

*

FOR THE BU ILDI NGS YOU ARE PLANNING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restrict ion on design or layout, provides specialized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any construction , whether it be cur tain wall, precast, glass, or metal. Long spans and open layout
present no heating or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heat ing and cooling will increase cl ient appreciat ion '
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient wil l get the performance that is specified.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE
• ECONOMY PLUS

W ith a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durability and long life that outstanding structures deserve.
Through advance const ruct ion techniques, through low owning and
operating cost, and because the cl ient is protected against futu re
changes in energy sources.

* HYDRONICS - The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.
NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM
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Precast Double T
Wall Panels (non load
bearing wall system ) lends
itself to a decorative effect
Wall panels are spaced
with tinted glass spanning
across the openings
ARCHITECT
Flotow, Moore, Bryon & Fairburn
CONTRACTOR
Bradbury and Stamm

PHILLIPS MERCANTILE CO. BUILDING
4801 lincoln Rd. N.E. • Albuquerque, New Mexico

L

HYDRO CONDUIT
CORPORATION
FORMERLY MARTIN MARIETTA
2800 Second St., S.W. • Albuquerque, New Mexico
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CCT he squawks died out plenty fast when everybody saw the club bounce into the black."
Drawing by Stevenson; Copyright The New Yorker Mogazine, Inc.

TI-IE UGLINESS AROUND US
. . . BILLBOARD DEPARTMENT

Th e oblitera tion of our " Land of Enchantment "
continues. More and still more highwa y billboards
spro ut with each new seaso n. Yet no improvement in
visuall y appealing or even acceptable g ra phics is evident. Th e stark bea uty of our arid lowlands is less
and less visibl e to the tourist ; soon billboards will obscu re even the highest mountains. Thi s want on desecra tion must be sto pped.
We ha ve not changed our op inion that billboards
do serve a fun cti on for the stra nger in our stat e. They
do inform the traveler of the services which the forthcoming town ha s to offer- but they perform thi s service at the expense of the tourist's visual sensibilities.

It seems to us that a reasonable substitute must be
offered. We sugges t a well-planned and well-designed
bookl et which offers the billboard adv ertiser space
to present his war es or services to a prospecti ve tourist.
Thi s bookl et might be spo nsored by the state Depart.
ment of Developm ent and contrac ted out to a private
ad vertisin g agency for pr omoti on and publicati on. It
8
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would then be distributed free at our port s of entry ,
by the national automobile cl ubs, and a t restaurants
and motels within the sta te. Such a booklet could give
information to tou rists on topi cs like scenic routes,
histori cal landmarks, cam pgro unds, dat es a nd locations of fiesta s, Indian dan ces and rodeos. Th e cost of
the publicati on would be cove red by the space sold to
the pr esent bu yers of billboard space. Th e tourist, on
the other hand , would be able to refer to thi bookl et
frequ entl y as he passed through the sta te and he would
al so be abl e actuall y to see our enchanting land scap e.
Furthermor e, the new knowl edge of inter estin g places
and events within Jew Mexico might persuade him to
spe nd an extra da y or two her e.
We beli eve that the end result of the bli ghting
spread of billboards eventua lly will be the public's
violent reaction. Thi s ma y well result in the complete
banning of billboards, fir st on new int er-state highwa ys
and finall y on all state roads. But we ma y have to
wait for this until the billboard mess has become so
bl atant as to obscure the landscap e completely . A
mor e positive a nd a mor e immedi ate solution might be
the substitute which we have ju st sugges ted.

Loud fronts and ugly backs line both sides of Route 66 just East
of Albuquerque.

We realize that the billboard owners will oppose
an y restrictions upon their industry. They ha ve alwa ys
resisted attempts to zone billboards or contro l their
size or format. lt seems obvious that the indu stry will
not improve itself but will instead attempt to ga in its
ends by continued influencing of the legislature. But
does an indu stry serve the needs of hum an ity when it
imp oses itself up on us in such loud , ga rish and ugl y
ways ?
Th e time IS fast approachin g when an y defense
that pr ovid ers of billboards might make to perp etuate
themselves will fall upon the deaf est of ea rs. Th e
lobb y will ulti mat el y be defeated.
In the past we have defend ed the need for some
of the inf ormation which the billboard does present.
On occasion we have found a motel or a cafe as a
result of a billboard outsid e of a community. We do
not mind a few billboards as we approa ch a town but
we do not lik e an entire landscap e marred and scarre d
by ga rish billboard g ra phics. Nor is ther e any pl ace
at all for the ubiquitous boor ; the liqu or , cigarette or
a utomobile ad s that desecrat e our highways from coas t
to coast. A well-d esigned booklet would pr ovide all
of the information ab out local esta blishments that is
necessary and in a mor e convenient form.
lt mu st also be stresse d that an improved port- of.
en try sys tem would be a necessary part of this idea.
But this in itself (an improved port -of-entry system )
could be of immense benefit to the state in a ny case.
Tourists could be welcomed with a cup of coffee at a
comfor table spo t ju st insid e the state lin e. Th ey could
be warned of the effects of high altitudes upon their
sea level reacti ons before the y pr oceeded al ong our
highways. Th e bookl et described ab ove would al so be
a part of thi s welcome. And ju st think of the reaction
of an America n tourist when he is infor med that he is
ab out to experience a sta te whose great na tura l beau ty
is not imp aired by int ru sive bill boards.

- 1. C01lro1l / B. Bunting

There were three billboards within this view, but
"Vigilantes" rode again.

the

Through the night they rode with saw and axe. A billboard lies
dead in their wake.

IDEALITE
made it practical to design column-free floors
Sorey, Hill & Sorey, architect
Th e un ique design of t he 31-st ory Security Life Building in Denver would not have been practical without
lightweight concrete. The build ing, constructed of Idealite, is completely column-free between the interior core
and perimeter walls. Such a design enables the office space to be tailored to the needs of the tenants without the
obstruction of interim' permanent support columns and walls. If you are considering the construction of an
office, warehouse, apartment, parking gar age or oth er such structure, investigate the advantages of Idealite
concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight; 30% less t han normal concrete, It offers superior insulating and
acoustical prop erties, as well as low moisture ab sorp tion and low shrinkage,

~.

Owner, Mid-America Building Corporation
Builder , Harmon Construction Company

Producers of Idealite Lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Products

806 Boston Build ing . Phone 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202

A LIBERAL ARTS CENTER
Sa i nt Michae l 's Co l lege , Sa nta Fe

Philippe Register , Architect
The Administr at ion Building is shown to the right of the new Liberal Ar ts Center.

Th e Liberal Art s Cent er is the lat est addition to
the expand ing campus. Previous buildings construc ted.
in accordance with the long-range development plan
include the Administration Building, two dormitories,
and a cla ssroom building. Th e master plan was al so
pr epared by Philippe Regi ster.
Th e Lib eral Art s Cent er includes two theat er s,
one of which will seat SOH per sons, whil e the oth er will
seat 119. Th e larger theat er is design ed to accomm odat e full- scal e plays and musical s, and will al so serve
as a teaching facility for large classes. Th e upholstere d sea ts will be equipped with folding tabl et arm s.
Th e theat er lobby, with its 24-foot high ceiling, ha s
been design ed with spec ia l lighting to allow for exhibitions of paintings and sculpture .
An ense mble room and a recording room have
been included in the design . A large clear pla sti c
bubble will be set int o the wall which se pa rates these
two room s and which will all ow the music dir ector to
view the mu sician s or chor us whil e a recording sess ion
is in progress. Th e ensemb le room ha s been design ed
to co ntro l all extraneo us noises. A curta in will be

pr ovid ed which ca n be set at an y positr on in the room
to esta blish the conditions of reverberati on that might
be desired.
Th e Cent er will al so contain pian o practice room s.
a lan guage laborator y, art rooms , and three genera l
purp ose classro oms.
Th e building has two main element s ; the large
core ar ea will be 45 feet high and will conta in the two
theat ers , th e stage, and the lobby. Th e lower element,
which surrounds the core, will contain th e cla ssrooms,
music department , art rooms, lan guage laborator y, and
the ense mble room.
Th e lower element will be bri ck veneer to mat ch
the other permanent ca mpus buildings. Th e high core
is a stee l str ucture sheathed in precast concrete " T"
beam s. Th e " '1''' beam s will lean inward to form a
truncat ed pyramid . Th e corne rs wher e these beam s
meet at the top will be faced with brilliantl y colored
cera mic til e fr om Mexi co. A flat arch frames th e entrance to the out er lobby. Th e building is scheduled
for completio n in Sept emb er 1965.
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LIMA, PERU
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A townscape for pedestrians
and

sidewalk

cafe

lovers .

. . . . . by: A lbert Solnit

Old timers fr om San tiago to Santa Fe a lway s agree
that thcirs is a mighty fin e town, bu t oh for the goo d
old days! In Lima the good old da ys usua ll y mean
the peri od of th e 1700's when the city lorded it ove r
the rest of the continent as the seat of the Spanish viceroys. However , at the height of thi s vanished g lory, th e
city was a small on e by pr esent da y standa rds ; the
popu lati on was less than 100,000. Even thou gh Lim a
is kn own as the Cit y of Kin gs, it ha s seen one about as
ofte n as it has a rea l rainstorm. In fact, the climat e
her e ha s had far mor e to do with th e cha racte r of the
pla ce than the pr esence or ab sence o f monarchs. On ly
12 degr ees so uth of the equa to r, one would expec t a
tr op ical cl imat e, but the temperatu re does not rise abo ve ~10 0. Th e site of the city is ac tua lly an oas is in
the mid st of dessicat ed wasteland , but it's usuall y covere d with what loyal Limeni an s re fer to as " Ia perl a
perl ada "-the pearl y haze. Humidit y rarel y falls below 80'; ' and the desert so il when wat er ed will perm it
ga rde ns o f almost tr opi cal luxuriance. Alth ou gh thi s
haz e pr event s the parching and the need for shade
found in othe r arid zones, it g ives the light a so ft diffused qua lit y, whi ch in turn mut es co lors and sup presses shado w contras ts. Thus the recessed And al usian
wind ows and doorwa ys that a p pea r as bla ck maws in
the sparkling sunlight of S pa in or the highland cities
o f Peru such as Cuzco, ar e penetrated by th e g lance o f
the passerb y because of the ab sence of a curta in of
strong refl ected light and deep sha do w in this overcas t
city . Even thou gh bui lding detail s and co lors a re
flatted her e in the mann er of London or Edinbu rg h,
Spanish deta iling and styles have a lwa ys been a part
of Lima's ar chitectural tradition . Even toda y the folklor e that Lima is a Seville on the Pacifi c persi sts. Talavera til es th at sing in the bri ght light of the mountain
town s, mer el y look lik e a bit of cos metic busin ess in
Lima, yet they are used in pr ofu sion to thi s da y by
local a rchitects whose sense o f pla ce ma y have been
lost whil e tr yin g to evoke the da ys of go ld and gra ndees for a cli ent who mad e his fortune in fishm eal or
guaiio. It all simply prov es that builder s and bu yer s
of new antiques ar e not limited to consc iously " different" places lik e Carmel and Sa nta Fe, but can occur
an ywh er e architects and cli ent s a re fixat ed by a rosy
vision o f the past.
Anoth er effect on th e townscap e induced by the
rainless climate is th e ge nera l flatn ess of th e city's
roofs. 1 'ot onl y is pit ch in a roof unn ecessary, but as
'h e harriada builders have amply dem onstrated , it' s
possib le to gain shelter with mer ely four walls and
110 roof at al l. Without visib le roofs, eaves, over ha ngs,
or rainspouts, many of th e bui lding g rou ps reso lve

themselves int o a cubistic co m pos itron. Thi s plastic
qualit y is best seen in the stree tsca pe of the o ld co lonial city . In the Cit y o f the Vicer oys the building Iacades form a solid wall on each side of the narrow
rectilinear stree ts. Th e only proj ecti on fr om th e wall planes is an occas iona l row of sh utte red ba lconi es
known as " miradors:" As Sachever ell Sitwell says in
" Colden Door atul Mirador" . . . "Such wood en hal co nies ar e th e ar chit ectura l feature of Lima , . . . It
is odd ind eed to look out throu gh tho se pier ced ja lou sies that hav e their on ly para ll el in the g rilles of nun's
choirs in S pa in, Portugal , and Southe rn Ita ly."
Th e traditi onal unifor mit y o f build ing height s
stories) ga ve the stree ts o f Old Lima a co rr ido rlike int imacy. At regul a r int er val s thi s co nd itio n was
beaut ifull y re lieved b y a number of ch urch pl azas.
Th ese ran ged in size from the bl ock sq ua re Plaza de
Arm as, ci ted by man y as the fin est squa re in Latin
Ameri ca , to the sma ll plazuelas which so metimes were
no mor e than a thirt y or forty foot setback for a
chu rch. Th e churches themselves o ffer a contra st in
volume and sca le to the ri gidl y rectangul ar bl ocks of
private buildings in that they ar e co mpose d of cy linders, cones, a rches, hemi spher es, and soa ring bell towers . Th ese churc hes al so added pun ctuation to the field
of vision by their vertica l dominan ce over the oth er
huildin g masses. (see sketch pa ge 15.)
f two

T he harmonio us urban compos ition that was Lima
in its "go lden ag e" had still ano ther dimension to its
human sca le. Depth and penetration of the wall ed
pa ssages that wer e Lima 's pedestrian tr affi cwa ys wer e
pr ovid ed by the ar ched town house entra nces. Th e entrances often o pened onto patios and bal coni es of gr eat
cha r m. Man y are still so compe ll ing th at they see m to
issue a co mmand of "eyes right" to the pedestrian , thu s
resc uing him from the tunnel vision th at the unbroken
verti cal pl an es of the stra ight ah ead vista would inflict. All thi s adds up to a visual rh ythm of void s
obser ved from their framed points of penetration on
the sides of parallel flat planes until the whole sequ ence is culmina ted or brok en by a plazuela . Th e
tight stree ts of Lima teem with tr affi c, vendo r, sidewalk sta nds, and pedestrians even today and the historians assure us that the bustl e was even g reater in
the da ys when th er e was more of a resid ent population
in the center. Th en as now, th e plazuelas fun cti on ed
as foil s to tb e busyness of the stree ts by offer ing a qui et
enclosure or outdoo r room to co me into out of the
streets' surge and noise. Enclosure, am eni ty, and focus
wer e three esse ntia ls of a successful citysca pe that the y
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The miradors of Lima.

and the pati os contr ibuted. Perhap s the best description of these qualities is found in " To umscape," where
a utho r Gordon Culle n defines enclosure as " the polarity of legs and wheels. It is the basic unit of the pr ecintual pattern; out sid e the noise and speed of imp ersona l communication which comes and goes but is not
of any place. Insid e ar e the qui etn ess and hum an scale
of the sq ua re, qu ad , or co ur tyard. Thi s is the end
prod uct of traffic; this is the pl ace to which tra ffic
brings you. Withou t enclos ure, traffi c becomes nonsense. "

Union is not a uni fied mall design ed for beauty, its
arc hi tecture is undistin gui shed, (eve n Sea rs is fr owzy
her e ) an d if amenities ar e desired they're best found in
the Pl aza de Armas or the Plaza Sa n Martin at either
end of the stree l. Th e real attraction of the street is
its openness to humanity. Here both begga rs and beldames stro ll, stare, cha t, eat ice crea m cones at 4 cents
eac h, and ca n bu y an ythin g from Inca cups to American deodor ant sticks with out hazard or nui sance from
the int ernal combustio n eng ine which is relegat ed to
other streets d ur ing the principa l shop ping hours.

Th e continued eros ion of these urb an qualiti es by
the imp ositi on of ever incr easing volu mes of motor
vehicles on the old narrow stree t has of co urse long
since passed the point of becomi ng nonsensical - it's
downright unlivable. Officia l thinking on th is mess ,
however , is beco ming still more no nsensica l. As evidence there is the recen t proposa l by a gaggle of experts fro m the T ransp ort Department which would remove public trail sportation from the stree ts of the
center but co ntinue to permit private cars and tru cks!

In this writ er's opinion it's far supe r ior to a color
schemed, air conditioned, shiny, new subur ba n sho pping center in that it is part of the grea t centra l pr ecinct. It doesn't huddl e in the center of a parking lot,
hut is within easy walking distan ce of man y other interes ting places. It's una shamedl y urban ; there are no
potted shru bs, muzak , or fri endly an noun cements on th e
pub lic address system abo ut thi s week's specia l ba rgains.
It's comme rcia l, but not crass; int ere ting, but not contri ved, cosmopo lita n, but still very, very Peru vian.
J ir on Union is wher e traditi onal Lima ha s put on
twenti eth century dr ess, but left her car in the garage.

However, Lima has not yet forsaken the pedestr ian
entirely for it has the Jiron Union, one of the worl d's
g rea t urban avenues still preserved from the inroads
of heavy motor traffi c. Running th rough the center
of the old city, it's a sho ppers stree t on the or der of
the Kalv erstradt in Amsterdam, the Calle Florida in
Buenos Aires, or perha ps even a larger and liveli er
ve rs io n of Sa n Fran cisco's Maiden Lane. Th e Jiron
14

Prescott wrote that Lima was " the fair est gem on
the sho res of the Pacific." Lik e other for mer centers
of em pire, Lima may no longer be as fa ir, but let's
hope that she hangs on to her inh er itance of grac iousness a nd hahita bilit y a bit longer.
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- A Ibert S olnit
Lim a, March 1964

Plan of
eighteenth cent ury
showing lacatian
Lima
of plazuelas.

The volumetric com . .
colonial Lima.
posrticn of

The skyline of
cen~ral Lima,
circa 1750.

DON J. CUMMINGS CO., Il\TC.
ENGI EERI TG SALES AND SERVICE OF BUILD! IG PROD

Commercial Kitchen
SALES AND I STALL ATIO S
•

tainless

teel Fabricat ion

• All Maj or Lines of Commercial Kitchen Equipment.
• Walk-in and Reach-in Cold Storage Boxes.
2712 Carlisle, N . E.
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h
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•

P. O. Box 3486

•

L YDICK

A good nome in roofing for over 70 years
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A lbuquerque, New Mexico

ROOFING: Composit ion, Asbestos, T ile, Slate
BUILT -UP : Tor and Gravel, Asphalt
CRUSHED MARBLE: W hite and Colors
ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightweight Concrete decks
CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
SHEET METAL WORK
HEATING and A IR CONDITIONING

COMM ON
FACE

TILE

BRICK

SCR and HOLLOW

CUT

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

COSTS

SANFORD
C7../U/-P-~

ROOF

TRUSSES

INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS· WALL PANELS

~

J(.

BRICK

distr ibutors far

acme
BRICK COMPANY
samples & literature
on request

KINNEY BRICK
COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Bax 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Office at Brick & T ile Wor ks
5 M iles Sou th on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexica

Albuquerque, N. M.

BUILDERS!

DIAL 242-5221

(5 05) 265-842 1

HOLLOW
STRUCT URAL

BRICK

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY
247-0401 1625 Williams S.E.

•

•

ALBUQUERQUE

•
•
•
•
•

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801 Menaul NE
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299-9581

GENERAL PUM ICE
Corpo ra ti on

Santo Fe,

New Mexico

Designed to
Enhance the
Architectural
Beauty of
OFFICES

An outstanding new two component coating that
actually cuf-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss. resistance to water, chemicals and sta ins

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

SCHOOLS
CHURCHES
PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

SOUTHWEST BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Another Quality
Product of ...

A DIVISION OF
New Mexico Marble and Tile Co.
414 2nd St. S.W. •

Albuquerque, N. M. •

(505 ) 243 -7380
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2714 4th St., N.W.
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LIVING

ROOM

4

Broom c10set
Oven
Counter · Range
Washer · dryer

6 Counter - sink . Dishwasher
7 Storage
8 Co un ter
9 Refrigerator

5

Storage

10 Bar

1

PLAN OF KITCHEN

,.......,

AREA

2
3

A handsom e and efficient kitchen has been nam ed
winner of General Electri c's national kit chen design
co mpetition.
Th e prize winning kitchen is a sq uare shape with
three of the sides tailor ed for specific fun ctions
which ar e food preparation and storage, cooking, and
clea n-up.
Each of the sides opens abov e work centers onto
oth er ar eas and th e kit chen is integrated into the hou se
so that it is adjacent to laundry area, living room ,
dining room and very near the dining patio.
Th e kit chen was design ed by a n a rchitectura l designer with the coincide nta l nam e of Robert Kitchen
of anta Fe, New Mexico. His entry was nam ed best
by a panel of judges who anal yzed entr ies fr om all
parts of the co untry .
1

Th e judges co mplimented the design for its compactn ess and its rel ati onship to other livin g ar eas of
the house in " a n unu sual and int er esting way," and for
the fact that a housewif e co uld tak e one ste p fr om an y
positi on in the kit chen and be in front of an y applia nce or work area. Th ey pointed out that it offered
unu suall y good traffic patterns and could be contra cted or ex panded to meet various archit ectural designs for a va r iety of types of hou ses.
Th e judges wer e:
Ward Buzzell , NAHB J ournal ; Robert Martin Enge lbrecht, A.I.A.; Milton Gralla, Kit chen Busin ess Mag·
azine ; OIindo Gr ossi, F.A.LA., Dean of the choo l of
Ar chitecture, Prall Institute ; Robert Ham ill , Practi cal
Builder; J oseph Hazen, House & Home ; J oseph la son,
Ameri can Builder ; Herbert Smith, Ar chitectural Hecord ; Ir ving Saunder s, Presid ent of the Long Island
Chapter of the A.LA.
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Area for
children' s play

Kit chen

- ;;::-;;v '

View of Kit chen from Living Room
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In

Northea st Elevat ion

LINCOLN COUNTY COURT

HOUSE

NEW M EXICO

CARRIZOZO

VolI, Buffington and Nolan , Architects - Roswell

The design of the new Lincoln County Courtho use
involved the razing of the or iginal structure, the remodeling of an annex built in 1940, and the construction of new facilities. Th e work is to be reali zed in
such eq uence that no temp orary offices will be required. When the new building is fini shed, offices
form erl y in the ann ex will be transferred to it ; when
the ann ex has been remodel ed, offi ces fr om the old
courtho use will be moved int o it. Th en the original
building will be demoli shed. Th e site occupied by the
old struc ture will become a public park until it is
needed for possibl e future ex pa nsion. Such flexibility
of plan and movement was necessaril y accomplished
by an asymmetrical gro uping of one-stor y elements
around the remod eled two-stor y ann ex. It is ex pected
that an y future additions will enhance the imp ortance
of the centra l vertical core.
The existing Cou rth ouse Ann ex is to be enveloped
by a metal scree n with stro ng vertical elements of design. In addition to em phas izing its vertica l mass a nd
to frankl y hiding the or igina l elevati ons, this screen
will offer an int erestin g contra t to the sto ne masonry

of the new constru ction. Th e screen is a lso to be repeated in cer tain othe r a reas of the new building.
Except for the founta in on the highway side of the
building, no a ttem pt was made to estab lish a "front"
elevation. Th ere is no one main entra nce as entry is
readil y gained from an y street.
In designing the new courthouse, the ar chit ects
att empted to crea te a build ing which would refl ect the
a rchitectur a l and ph ysical cha rac ter of the ar ea. Carrizozo is a sma ll, relativel y new, frontier-type community set on the edge of a vast and spe ctacularly
beautifu l desert valley. Th er efore, neith er the ancient
puebl o nor a glass cube seemed to meet the demands of
the locati on.
Th e columns and the waffl e roof slabs of the new
concrete structure will be cast in pla ce. Ext eri or wall s
will be veneered with Cor ona stone, and the facia will
be pre cas t aggregat e pa nels. Th e waffl e roof sla b will
be exposed on the int eri or. Fl oor will be terrazzo or
concrete, and the building will be conditioned by hot
or chilled water.
Contra cto r : Cee-Bee Constructi on Company, Carl sbad .

Southeast Elevation
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When your plans pose
communications problems,
call us collect for free
consultation and advice

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY S and
I

th e

IN ARCH ITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265· 1524

EL PASO. TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

Our Communications Consult ants can now offer
you full no-obligation consultation services on
( 1) space required for switchboards or dial equipment, (2) r equirements for communications ducts,
(3) plac ement of communications ducts and outlets
to individual offic es, (4) building entries for
large cables and (5) electr ical outlets to be used
in conjunction with telephone equipment.
Whenever you encounter communications problems
in the design of multi-residential or non-residentia l buildings, call Albuquerque, collect, 247·7285.
We'll make arrangements for a prompt visit by
one of our enginee rs .

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters .. ..
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DESIGNERS: For full
information on our free pre-wiring ser vice,
call your local telephone mana ger.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico

600 John St., SE
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Phone CH 2-5265

IN NEW MEXICO
Specify . . . .

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL

FOR
THE
ARID
SOUTHWEST

AND
HEAT ...
.. ,

i

.

•

I

"

The largest pavilion at the New
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

No shrinkage,
no moisture to
lose before
stabilizing.
£Very Glen-Mar door
is buill with the

natural moisture
content of Ihis
area 16 %).

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes , businesses, factories,
sch ools - wherever there is a need for
climate control - t he de mand fo r dependable gas is growing ! Gas-fired equi pment is
produced today by more manufacturers th an
ever before. From smalI residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of alI heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats .. . t he F or d
pav ilion and 28 other major pa vilions at the
New York Wor ld's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shop pin g center in EI
Paso, beautiful EI P as o T ec hnical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
acr oss t he coun t ry. Thi nk abou t it .

An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority !
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry, dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" .. . low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen-Mar Door! Proof: just
open and close it . .. an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!

NOW Proudly Distributed
Th rough out New Mexico by:

APACHE Lumber Co.

SOUTHERN

100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY
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How to be sure you get
the fire rating
you specify

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigati ons
For Struc tura l and Dam Foundat ions

REDUCE YOUR
SUPERVISION T IME, TOO

Two Drills a nd Crews now
available for Prompt Service

Wit h Zonolite Mono -Kote>, you get t he same
density on t he job as you do on the fire
t ests. Mono -Kote is sprayed on the job just
as it is tested . It sets hard because it con ta ins gypsum pla ster, t he time-honored
f irep roofing material. It's not tamped to
m ake it dense because it needs no tamping.
so you are sure to get application of MonoKate as tested, on your job. You get exactly
the f ireproofing you specify. For deta ils,
contact your Zonolite representative.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street, Nort hw est . A lbuquerq ue, New Mexi co

Pho ne CHa per 7-2244

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Const ruct ion Ma teria ls

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

532 Jeffer son St., N.E.
Phone AL 5-891 6
Phone AL 5- 1322

ZONOllTE MONO-KOTE SPRAY-ON FIREPROOFING
*

Rex. trade mark or Zcn ulite Div., W. R. Grace 8<Co,

ARCH ITECTS

-

BU ILDERS

Visit Our Showrooms- displaying such
products as;
•

Normal, a ll sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block wi th I "
sidewalls - extra la rge cores - only by CREGO
- See Phot o
• SHADOW, Scu/pered 6' Sun Screen blocks in a ll
sizes and varieties
• Misce llaneous ma terials of interest
TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Stat e Fair Grounds
Bradbury a nd Stamm Construction Co., Contractors
Britte lle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N . Mexico
344-3475

131 1 Siler Road
Santa Fe, N. Mexico
983-7341

Makers of the finest Autoclove Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements
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NOTES ON

READING

Leonard G. Haeger. A lA , HO ING DESI Gi\' FOR
PROD CT IO l\. Lumber Dealers Research Coun cil ,
Washingl on, D. C, .., 1.50.
The hop e of thi s recentl y pu blished paper -bound
book, as sta ted by its au thor, is : " Tha t ma ny bu ilder
read er s will be encourage d 10 produce well desig ned
houses, no t on ly because the bui lder ca n expect them
to se ll more readi ly and thu s return more do llars
qui ck ly to the po ckets of the bu ilder s, but a lso because
bui lder s have an obligation to improve our neighborhoods and the invent or y o f hou sin g in America ."
Th e auth or sta tes thaI he ha s no intention of
making design er s of his read er s, but rather, he wish es
to mak e the read er mor e discriminating in his cho ice
of design . Certain ly, the need for improved house
design is evide nt to an y ob server o f the current housing development s which have been constr ucted through out Tew Mexico. However , I doubt that thi s bo ok is
eithe r for ceful eno ugh or co nvinc ing eno ugh to materi all y affect these builder s.
The book co nta ins a "very mod est hi st or y" of the
evolution of the wood fram ed hou se from the heav y
timber constru ct ion of the American co lonist thr ough
the inve ntion of the ba lloon fram e to curre nt hou sing
construction practices. Mr. Haeger d iscusses " st yle"
as op posed to "sty lism", and illu strates their d ifferences by exam ples in dresses and a utom obi les, as well
as in ho uses. Th e a uthor discusses some ver y important poin ts and princip les; in simp le terms he demonstrates how to achi eve so me balance and harm on y in
th e exter io r design of hou ses. He exp resses the wish
th at bui ld er s will exerc ise more restra int in the cho ice
o f siding mat eria ls, and that they will cons ide r all
elev ations of equa l importance in the overa ll design
co nce pt. As the a utho r points oUI, a ll eleva tio ns are
visib le to the outs ide world.
In Chapter Seve n, the au thor illustrat es some of the
mista kes most fr equ ent l y see n in bui ld er s design s and
expla ins how 10 avo id them. Th e fina l pa ges of thi s
too shor t book , (j ust 36 pa ges ) , p ict ur e severa l houses
which the a uthor conside rs 10 have been well design ed.
Un fortunately, the book docs not discuss the in teri or
plan s of houses, and on ly menti on s the interi or
functi on s.
So me improvement in the overa ll hou sin g scene
co uld be realized if the read er s will bear Mr. Ha eger 's
points in mind . But the real pr obl em o f hou sin g a
vastl y ex pa nding populati on with ne w d ynami c land
usc and hou sin g tech niq ues is not menti oned . It is my
opin ion tha t these prob lems cannot be so lved by simpl y im pr oving the facades of the ind ivid ua l houses
whi ch are then set up on the land according 10 th e
ge nera lly accep ted sub-divisio n site pl an .
Th e entire sub-d ivision co nce pt whi ch ha s spread
thousands of boxes over th ousands of acr es of la nd,
must be recon sid er ed in the ligh t of popu lati on needs.
H igher densities and incr eased individua l p ri vacy are
needed ; and research counc ils such as the one wh ich
commissioned thi s bo ok might do bett er to expen d
their effor ts towar ds entire ly new hou sing conce pts.
- 1. Conron

a sketch by John McHugh, A.I.A.

LETTE R S TO THE EDIT O RS

Dea r Edit or :
Th e article, "Low-Rtse Apartment s," whi ch appeared in the J ul y-August issu e of NMA is wor se
than ridicul ou s.
IF El Castill o A partrnents are " L M " then it is
high tim e we ha ve MORE such "SL I\1S" in old Santa
Fe.
El Cas tillo A partment s are a " drea m co me true" to
man y who have ex pe r ienced a depl orable rental situation in an ta Fe. In so me areas HI P boots are necessary
du e to no " AS P HALT."
J ea lou sy and cr iticism seem to be the ra ge of the
age but per haps if our heart s contained mo re "LOVE
TH Y TEIGH BOR" an d less an imosity world peace
wou ld not be at stake.
Since re ly,
Huth Holmes
EI Cas tillo Apartment s
a nta Fe, N. M.

T he Edit or:
I have ju st co m pleted the Jul y-Augu st issu e of
i\'.I\1.A. and wish to take a mom ent to co mp lime nt
Bainbridge Bun tin g for the most int er esting presentati on of Low-Ri se A partm ents.
Since rely,
HAHHY W GALTER, Chi ef
Public Schoo l Finance Divi sion ,
Department of Finance and Administration ,
Sta te of Ne w Mexico

NMA September · October , '64
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CONTRIBUTOR TO THIS I S S U E

Alb ert olnit is vrsitm g professor of rban and
Regi onal Planning at th e niver idad j 'aciona l de Inge nieria, Instituto de Pl an eami ent o de Lima , in Lima ,
Peru. Th e pr ogr am with which Mr. olnit is associated
is spo nsored by Th e Organization of Ameri can tat es,
a nd is directed by Yal e niver sit y. Mr. olnit was formerl y Chief Pl ann er with the ew Mexico Sta te Planning Offi ce.
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FORMICA
In

the new romance

lamina ted plastics.

Sink tops, ca binet tops, counters, bars, display areas . . . .
these a re but a few of the many uses you ha ve with Formica.
Formica will not crac k or craze, is unha rmed by a lcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or tempera tures up to T1S deg rees. Nineteen exciting new colors ta choose from, Use this attractive ,
durable plast ic la mina te for all of your home building needs .

Distr ibuted by

PHONE 344·231 7
31 2 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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r/ c floor electrification
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Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association
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Fig. 1

Anchor Saving. and Loan Building, Mad ison, Wi.cansin, Architeds & Engineers : John J. Flad & Associate., Madison.
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Today, raceways under concrete floors
can be readily designed for maximum
versatility. One method, 'a pyramidal
feed system, that provides adequate
capacity for future utility requirements
as well as changing plant or office layou ts is shown a t left.
Fig. 1 show s t he distribution ducts
and the floor inser ts. All inserts for the
service fittings will be flush with the
finished concrete floor. One du ct is for
power, one for telephone wiring. Fig. 2
shows t he installa tion in pro gress. The
two-level system allows feeder ducts to
pass under distribution du cts. Fig. 3
shows the placing of conc ret e after
reinforcement and ducts have been
carefully set. Fig. 4 shows a typical
completed installa tion.
In addition to the basic power and
telephone services, many modern
buildings may require additional raceways for other uses. These include, for
example, panel board feeders with
voltages up to 600V, low potential
signal services, intercoms, T.V. and
programming. Designers should
estimate future requirements as
generously as possible.
Write for additional free information.
(U.S . and Canada only.)

Space ducts and floor
ins erts to match de sk
module, Check with Elec·
trical Engineer.

Fig. 4

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Su ite 705 - 53 01 Central N.E., Alb u querque, N. M. 87108

An organization to improve and extend the uses 01concrete

Postmaster : R eturn R equested. N ew Mexico Architecture . Box 290, University S tation, Albuquerq ue, N. M.
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LAVALITE®
Premium
Quality
Masonry
Units
'IY

T.M. REG . U. S. PAT. OFF.

Q BLOCK is the new nati on al standard of excelle nce for
the highest qu alit y concre te block in mod ern day design
and construc tion. Uniform qu alit y is assured whe reve r Q
BLOCK is used . Q BLOCK buil ds two h igh fashio n walls
in one (no expe ns ive coverings are needed for eIthe r side l )

•

Ext ra bonu ses ? Complete fir e-safe ty, h igh so und abso rp tion
self-insulatio n, and min imum maintena nce. Onl y Membe rs o:
the Nationa l Concrete Masonry Associat ion can mak e C
BLOCK.

OTTO & SON, IN C

2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-672

